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Abstract:  
This paper outlines about the usefulness of forest in various aspect as depicted in Sanskrit Kāvya 
Literature. The poets of the Sanskrit Kavya Literature depicts in their respective work, forest was played 
an important role for seems to be a boon for humans since ancient times. The forest have various kind of 
importance for the development of the people’s life. Such as – Nīvāsa, Vastra, Ornaments, Cosmetics etc. 
In Sanskrit Kāvyas narrated by the poets, there is a mention about the social aspect of forests. Since 
ancient times, man used to live his life depend directly or indirectly on the forest. Which is the main 
descriptive theme of this paper. 
 
Keyword: Varnạ Vyavasthā, Āśrama Vyavasthā, education, family life, nīvāsa, vastra, food and drinks, 
ornaments, cosmetics, forest as shelter provider, forest for austerities etc. 
 
Introduction 
The Indian social system is well known for its uniqueness and importance in the social system 
of the world. The Indian social system is made up of elements that encourage the coordinating 
trend. Indian mystics by their thought and meditation created a system in which society and 
individuals are equally important. Personality cannot develop without the development of 
society and the social system cannot be made permanent without proper facilities for the 
development of personality. In the entire Sanskrit Kāvya Literature depiction about forest in 
huge forms. Forest was played an important role in social life and society.  
To achieve both of these objectives, since the Vedic period, Indian mystics have accepted one 
of the major arrangements to give order to society. One is called Varnạ - Vyavasthā and the 
other one is Āśrama - Vyavasthā. 
 
Varnạ Vyavasthā 
Varnạ - Vyavasthā is important from the point of view of making social life functionally useful 
and providing stability to it. Four types of Varnạ have been mentioned in ancient and medieval 
texts. The first is Brāhmanạ, the second is Ksạtriya, the third is Vaiśya, and the fourth is 
Śūdra. In the Rg̣veda’s Purusạ Śūkta, a living awakened body of society is imagined as a great 
man. Brāhmanạ was born from his mouth, Ksạtriya from the arm, Vaiśya from the thigh, and 
Śūdra from the foot [1]. The Mahābhārata [2] and the Gītā [3] also support this view. According 
to Ācārya Manu, a Brahmin has to study, teach, perform Yajña, donate and take the donation 
[4]. Teaching was the main work for Brāhmanạ. The Rāmāyanạ mentions that a large number 
of students used to live with Vālmīki, Viśvāmitra, Vaś ̣́is ̣́t ̣́ha, Bhāradvāja, and with the sages of 
Dandạkārānỵa (Rām. I. 2. 43) for their study. In ancient times of Dvījavarnạ, Ksạtriya is the 
second Varnạ who occupied a most important place in the society. The Vālmīki Rāmāyanạ has 
mentioned that Ksạtriya consideres it their duty to protect the sages, as Rāma himself 
considers that he has to protect the sages in Danḍạka forest and also said Sita that he can 
abandon her and Laxman ̣́a, but the promise which is specially made to protect Brāhmins, 
cannot be discarded (Rām. III. 10. 16-19). Vaiśya varnạ was in the third place in the then 
society. They also depend in forest for day-to-day life. In the Smrṭi texts, the word “Candạ̄la” 
is also mentioned for the Śūdra. Manu has also addressed Śūdra with the word “Candạ̄la” [5]. 

The Śūdra muni Śambūka, who did penance to go to heaven was slaughtered by Rāma with a 
sword [6]. 
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Āśrama Vyavasthā 

Āśrama - Vyavasthā is useful for developing and 

strengthening the personality of a person by determining 

different duties at different stages of life. In this, the entire life 

of man is divided into four Āśramas in the order – 

Brahmacaryāśrama, Grhasthāśrama, Vānaprasthāśrama, 

Sanyāsāśrama. It is the first among the Āśramas. The ancient 

Indian Ācāryas had arranged this Āśrama for the sake of 

learning and power. The first purpose of every student living 

in the Gurukul is for Vedic studies. In the Śāntiparva of the 

Mahābhārata, Brahmacharyāśrama has been called 

“Gurukula”. Which was mostly performed in the forests 

(Mbh. ŚP. 61. 19 – 20). The sages like Agastya, Bharadvāja, 

Vālmīki, etc. lived in the forest by observing the 

Brahmacarya and fasting and a lot of students came to their 

Āśramas and lived with the discipleship under their patriarch. 

The Grḥasthāśrama has been very important in Indian 

society. In Kumāra (6. 11-13), Lord Śaṅkara became a 

household as well. It is known that even sages used to follow 

the Grḥasthāśrama while living in the Āśrama. After the 

Grḥastha Āśrama, the Vānaprasthāśrama begins. Gautama 

has used the word “Vaikhānasa” for the Vānaprastha Āśrama 

(Brahmacārī grḥastho bhiksụvaikhānasah-̣ Gau. Dha. – 3/2). 

According to Ācārya Kaut ̣́ilya, the dressing sense of 

Vānaprathi to be Brahmacāri, to sleep on the ground, to 

having twisted hair and wear deerskin (mrg̣acarma), to 

perform Agnihotra Yajña daily, to worship the deities and 

ancestors, and to live by eating the fruits of the forest to 

sustain.[7] The word “Sanyāsa” means to one who has 

renounced the world. “Moksạ” is possible only through the 

Sanyāsāśrama. According to Kaut ̣́ilya, the dharma of a 

Sanyāsī is one who has subdued his senses to be away from 

society, to have a voluntary diet, to move from one place to 

another in the forest, to keep the mind, words, deeds from 

external and inner purity [8]. 

 

Education 

The Āśrama’s of Vālmīki, Kan ̣́va, and Sandīpani were located 

in the forests. Described as the most important of the Vedas, 

Mahākāvyas and Arthaśāstras, were considered most suitable 

for studies in lonely forests. That is why the Āśramas of sages 

were situated in the forests.[9] Maharsị Bhāradvāja’s Āśrama 

was located at the confluence of the Ganges- Yamuna. Hut 

was made of leaves there for study and teaching (Rām. VI. 

123.51). The Āśrama of Maharsị Agastya was located in 

“Danḍạkāranỵa” where education of various disciplines and 

arts was imparted. The Rāmāyanạ mentions that the sages, 

Daityas, Gandharva, Kinnara, and Siddha also used to come 

there for their education [10]. There is mention of the Āśrama 

of Mārkanḍẹya and Kan ̣́va Rṣị of the Mahābhārata which 

were famous for the education of various branches of 

knowledge. Apart from serving his teachers, students used to 

collect woods, kuśa grass, flowers, etc. from the forest for 

their sacrificial work [11]. 

 

Family life 

In the Himalayan forest, the Ś́abara people knew the routes of 

the lions from the dissolving of blood due to the melting of 

snow and seeing the elephant and they knew the routes of 

those lions from the pearl (muktās) that fell from the holes of 

their claws.[12] Hunting has been referred to as a profession in 

ancient times whose lived in the forest. People used to live 

their lives with this. Aśvaghosạ mentions in his 

“Budhhacarita” that no one has approved to kill him for their 

profit, that’s why he has referred to the hunter as a deceiver 

[13]. At the same time, people used to hunt animals along with 

deer for their skin, meat, and ivory. 

There is a detailed mention of the village being in the forest 

mentioned in the author Bānạbhatṭạ in his “Harsạcarita” [14]. 

People depended on their day-to-day life in the forest. They 

hunted animals for their family life and collected their 

essential food item from the forest. Such as fuel (woods), 

honey, fruits [15], etc. and sold in the nearby villages [16]. 

 

Usefulness of forest in human life 

Forests are the basic need for usefulness in human life cycle 

in ancient times which was mentioned in Sanskrit Kavya 

Literature. Flora derived from the forest has great utility for 

humans' day-to-day life in ancient times. The essential needs 

of human beings are fulfilled by flora, such as residence, 

clothing, and food as well as they are also used in other works 

such as makeup cosmetics. 

 

Nivasa 

The ascetics, sages, monks, etc. used to construct habitats 

with wild vegetation in ancient times. The residences built in 

this way were called Kutị [17], Parnạsala [18] and Utạja [19]. 

Mainly wild flora was used to built houses or Utạja (utạjas) 

etc.[20] In the Meghadūtam, also mentioned that “Vāsayasṭị” is 

made of soft strings of bamboo.[21] In the Raghuvamśa, also 

mentions bower (kunjah) which is made of bamboo (13/35, 

16/21) and cools the racy air of the rivers. There is a reference 

to the construction of one type of bamboo, a sort of cane 

(Vānīra - grḥa) [22] on the banks of the rivers by the luxuriant 

people. 

 

Vastra 

Flora is also the main factor to fulfill the need for textiles. 

Although animals skin and “Kauśeyas” (silken cloth) were 

also good products of textiles, mainly the fibers of the flora 

fulfilled the need for textiles. The art of covering the body 

with clothes and becoming beautiful and attractive has been 

adopted by humans from a distance-time. In Sanskrit Kāvya 

Literature, from the point of view of beauty, there are 

mentions of various types of precious fabrics, coloured, 

painted, and studded with gold gems [23]. Ksạuma (Kumāra. 

5/16, 67) and Dukūla (Kumāra. 7/3, 7/7) garment were made 

floras fibers. There is a statement of tying Mangalsutra made 

of wool in the hand in the Pārvatī in the context of her 

wedding (Kumāra. 7/25). In Sanskrit poetry Valkala (Rvm. 

12/8/8, 11/13/66), Silk (Kumāra. 7/3,7 Me. Ut. 7), Cotton 

(Na.Ca. 20/159, 21/2), Woolen (Kumāra. 7/25), Ksạuma, etc. 

refer to the context of different types of garments. On the way 

to the forest, Rāma-Laxman ̣́a wore the Valkala clothes (Rvm. 

12/18). Pārvatī wore Valkala (bark of the tree) clothes, in the 

same way, Arjuna wore tree bark (Kirāta. 1/35) and Valkala 

clothes. The Saptarṣis wore pearl-made sacred thread and 

golden Valakala (which is silk fabrics were called 

“Cīnanśuka” i.e china silk). Damayantī wore silk clothes as 

depicted in the Na.Ca [24]. 
 

Food and Drinks 

Food is of the highest importance from the point of view of 

life in society. Flora completes the diet of man. Sanskrit 

Kāvya Literatures refers to the use of various foods derived 

from plants such as- Sāli, Tanḍụla, Kalam, Nīvāra, and 

Śyāmaka Dhānya, etc. (Rvm. 5/9, 11/52, 4/20, 17/53). 

Included flora, the use of flowers, fruits, roots, tubers, leaves, 

etc. was also used as a food. In the forest, the sages -ascetics 

used to eat this type of food. For eating fruits included such 
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as- wild Gular (Me. Pū. 44), Drāksạ̄ (Na.Ca. 21/152), 

Dādịma (Na.Ca. 1/82, 83), Nāriyal (Rvm. 4/42), Kharjura 

(Rvm. 4/57), Āmalakī (Na.Ca. 1/98), Karkandhu fala (Na.Ca. 

19/51), Kadali (Na.Ca. 2/37), Jāmun (Na.Ca. 11/85), etc. are 

mentioned. When Bharata reached the Āśrama of muni 

Bhāradvāja, he was given a drink from the trees to welcome 

him and said that present here, Bhagavan Soma, a variety of 

flowers, honey, etc. which selected from trees and drinks 

which is made from various types of fruits pulses [25]. 

 

Ornaments 

Flora has been used extensively for the cosmetics and 

decorations made for dressing. Poets who love art and beauty 

have described it vividly in their Kāvyas. “Kalpavrḳsạ” of 

Alakāpuri is gifted beautiful clothing, honey, sprout, flower, 

ornament, and “lāksạ̄rasa” (largely used by women to 

decorate feet and lips) for young women.[26] To pleased Lord 

Śiva, Mātā Pārvatī used to go ornate with various types of 

flowers.[27] Devi Saraswati also wears a “sindhuvāra” flower 

with her ear for more attractive also described that the people 

join the princess “Rājyasrī’s” marriage party, adorned their 

ears with branches of Śirīsạ flowers (śirīsạ 

kusumastavakakarnạpureih-̣ Ha.Ca-U-4, p-63). 

 

Cosmetics 

Since ancient times, it has been found that herbs are used as 

cosmetics. Just like in the modern period, the importance of 

herbal is very high today. The word “Aṅgarāga” (Ha.Ca-U-4, 

p-69) refers to cosmetics. Writer Bānạ has mentioned in the 

Harsạcarita, that queen Rājyaśrī, increased her beauty to used 

powder of candana and as a perfume in her body used the 

flowers (kusumāmodanirharinum….nirgatam, Ha.Ca-U-4, p-

71). Separate cosmetics were mentioned for various body 

parts. The forehead, lips, fingernails, and feet are particularly 

noted in such organs (Śiśu. 8/55, 9/46). Patralekhā (shape of 

leaves) [28] was painted on the forehead and tilak was made. 

 

Forest as shelter provider 

Since ancient times, the forest was considered as a place used 

for the settlement of the sages for years. Forests, Udyāna, and 

Vanikā were the suitable place for residence. King Yayāti had 

built a new house in Aśoka Vanikā for Śarmis ̣́t ̣́hā, who was the 

daughter of Vrṣạparvā and her ten thousand female slaves.[29] 

According to the Śiva Purānạ, in the ancient times in the 

superior forest called “Dāru”, Śiva devotees used to reside in 

Brāhmanạs immediately [30]. 

 

Forest for austerity 

In ancient times, the forest was used as the only place of 

excellence from performing austerities. This means to say that 

the penance required peace, which was in the forest itself. In 

the Kirātārjunīyam of Mahākavi Bhāravi, Arjuna climbed 

Indrakila mountain for austerity and after polishing it on the 

top of the tree with the weight of flowers, he got the refined 

and sacred forestland as if it was like a happy heart [31]. 

According to the Śiva Purānạ, it is mentioned that the 

“Kāmada vana” is the best place to do penance. Atri and 

Anusūyā meditated in this forest [32]. Austerity done in the 

forests is a virtue. This witness shows the importance of 

asceticism in this verse of the Matsya Purānạ [33]. 
 

Conclusion 

Forests social aspect as depicted in Sanskrit Kavya Literature. 

forest was one of the basic need for human beings. Forests are 

the basis of humane life, we can understand the importance of 

forests by the benefits they provide. Which are called direct 

and indirect benefits. That is why the people at ancient times 

used to have a sense of fraternity with the forest and lived 

their lives solely depending on the forest. 

 

mebOeJe& met®eer 

1. ye´eïeCeesçm³e cegKeceemeerodyeeng jepev³e keÀ=le: 

Tªleom³e ³eodJewM³e: HeodY³eeb Metêesçpee³eled ~~ (Ṛ́V. X. 90. 12) 

2. ye´eïeCees cegKele: me=<ìes ye´ïeCees jepemelleced 

yeengY³eeb #eef$e³e: me=<ì TªY³eeb ææJewM³e SJe ®e ~ 

JeCee&veeb Heefj®ee³eeLe¥ $e³eeCeeb Yejle<e&Ye  

JeCe&M®elegLe&: mebYetle: HeodY³eeb Metêes efJeefvefce&le: ~~ (Mbh. ŚP-122. 4-5) 

3. ®eelegJe&C³e¥ ce³ee me=<þb iegCekeÀce&efJeYeeieMe: 

lem³e keÀlee&jceefHe ceeb efJeO³ekeÀlee&jceJ³e³eced ~~ (Bh. Gī. 4. 13)  

4. DeO³eeHeveceO³e³eveb ³epeveb ³eepeveb leLee 

oeveb Òeefleûenb ®ewJe ye´eïeCeeveece keÀuHe³eled ~~ (Msm. 1.88) 

5. ve mebJemes®®e Heeflevewve& ®eeC[euewve& HegukeÀmew: 

ve cetKezvee&JeefueHlewM®e veevl³ewvee&vl³eeJemeeef³eefYe: ~~ (Msm. 4. 79)  

6. Metê³eesv³eeb Òepeeleesçefmce leHe Gûeb meceeefmLele: 

osJelJeb ÒeeLe&³es jece meMejerjes cene³eMe: ~~ (Rām. VII. 76. 2-4) 

7. JeeveÒemLem³e ye´ïe®e³e& Yetceew Me³³ee peìeçefYeOeejCeceefivenes$eefYe<eskeÀew 

osJeleeefHe$eefleefLeHetpee Jev³eM®eenej ~ (Kau.Artha. 1. 2. 1) 

8. Heefjye´epekeÀm³e meb³elesefvê³elJeceveejcYees efveef<keÀv®evelJeb 

me²l³eeies Yew#eceveskeÀ$eejC³eJeemees yee¿eeY³evlejb ®e Meew®eced ~~ (Kau. Artha. 

1.2. 2)  

9. Mewuejepem³e efJeefJeÊesÀ HeeJelesleles 

HejeMe³ees: ceneleHe: JesoeveçO³eeHe³eeceeme: ~~ (Mbh. XII. 327. 31)  

10. DevveosJee meievOeJee& efme×M®e Hejce<e&³e: 

ceieml³ee efve³eleeneje: meleleb He³e&gHeemeles ~~ (Rām. Aran ̣́ya Kān ̣́d ̣́a)  

11. efJeÒeeM®e ielJee JeefnefjOecenslees: ÒeeHlee: meefceleHeg<HeHeefJe$enmle: 

lele: ÒeOeevee: ke=ÀleJeg×³ees efHeleceb ê<ìgceer³egCe& ceLeeveYeer³eg: ~~ (Bu. Ca. 7. 4)  

12. Heob leg<eejm$egefleOeewlejÊebÀ ³eefmcevve¢<ìdJeeefHe nleeefÜHeeveeced 

efJeoefvle ceeie& veKejvOe´cegÊewÀceg&ÊeÀeHeÀuew: kesÀmeefjCeeb efkeÀjelee ~~ (Kumāra. 1. 

6)  

13. J³eeOees Je´JeerlekeÀeceo keÀececeeMeeovesve efJeMJeem³e ce=ieeve efvenl³e 

DeLe&mleg Me$eÀesHece ³eÐevesve nvle Òeleer®®eeve³e MegkedÀue cesleled ~~ (Bu. Ca. 6. 

62)  

14. DeLe ÒeefJeMevotjeosJe ........ie=nwªHesleced JeveûeecekebÀ ooMe& ~ (Ha.Ca. U-7, 

p, 123-124) 

15. keÀe<þmebûeneLe&ceìJeerced ÒeefJeMelee .......YeejebM®e ceOegvees JeveHeÀueHegefjle ~ 

(Ha.Ca. P, 122) 

16. YeejekeÀeve ueeskeÀsveeoe³e Jepelee........ 

efJe$eÀ³eef®evleeJ³eûeefYeûeeces³ekeÀefYeY³eeHleefoievlejced ~~ (Ha.Ca. P, 124) 

17. DeeleHeel³e³emebef#eHleveerJeejemeg efve<eeefoefYe: 

ce=iewJe&efle&lejescev³ecegìpee²veYetefce<eg ~~ (Rvm. 1. 50) 

18. HeCe&Meeueece³e ef#eÒeb efJeke=À<ìeefme: ÒeefJeM³e me: 

JewªH³eHeewveªkeÀl³esve Yeer<eCeeb leece³eespe³eled ~~ (Rvm. 12. 40)  

19. efJeMesefOemeÊJeewefpPeleveHetJe&celmejb êgcewjYeer<ìÒeJeeef®e&leeefleefLe 

veJeesìpeev³evlejmewYe=leeceueb leHeesJeveb le®®e yeYetJe HeeJeveced ~~ (Kumāra. 5. 

17) 

20. le$e leerLe&meefueuesve oerefIe&keÀemleuHecevleefjleYetefceefYe: kegÀMew: 

meewOeJeemecegìpesve efJemce=le: meef®ekeÀe³e HeÀueefve:mHe=nmleHe: ~~ (Rvm. 19. 2) 

21. levceO³es ®e mHeefìkeÀ HeÀuekeÀe keÀev®eveer Jeeme³eef<ì 
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cetues ye×e ceefCeefYejveefle Òeewæ{JebMe ÒekeÀeMew: ~ 

leeuew: efMevpeeJeue³emegYeies ve&efle&le: keÀevle³ee ces 

³eeceO³eemles efoJemeefJeieces veeruekeÀCþ: megËod ~~ (Me. Ut. 19)  

22. De$eevegieesob ce=ie³eeefveJe=llemlejbieJeelesve efJeveerleKeso: 

jnm³eoglme²efve<eCCecetOee& mcejeefce Jeeveerjie=ns<egmegHle: ~~ (Rvm. 13. 35)  

23. efoves efoves MewJeueJevl³eOemleelmeesHeeveHeJee&efCe efJecegv®eocYe: 

GÎC[He¨eb ie=noerefIe&keÀeCeeb veejerefvelecJeÜ³emeb JeYetJe ~~ (Rvm. 16. 46) 

24. ueerve®eerveebMegkebÀ mJesefoveojeueeskeÌ³eb efJeueeskeÀ³eved 

leefvvelecyeb me efveMJem³e efveefvevo efoveoerIe&leeced ~~ (Na. Ca. 20. 159) 

25. efJeef®e$eeefCe ®e ceeu³eeefve HeeoHeÒe®³egleeefve ®e 

megjeoerefve ®e Hes³eeefve ceebmeeefve efJeefJeOeeefve ®e ~~ (Rām. II. 91. 21) 

26. JeemeeefM®e$eb ceOeg ve³eve³eesefJe&Ye´ceeosMeo#eced 

Heg<HeesÓsob men efkeÀmeue³eQYe&<eCeeveeb efJekeÀuHeeved 

uee#eejeieb ®ejCekeÀceuev³eeme³eexi³emles ³em³ee 

ceskeÀ: metles mekeÀueceJeueeceC[ve keÀuHeJe=#e: ~~ (Me. Ut. 13)  

27. DeMeeskeÀefveYe&eflmeleHe¨ejeieceeke=À<ìnsceÐegeflekeÀefCe&keÀejced 

cegÊeÀekeÀueeHeerke=ÀleefmevOegJeejb JemevleHeg<HeeYejCeb yenvleer ~~ (Kumāra. 3. 53)  

28. Jeefv³emleMegkedÀueeiegª ®e$egÀj²b ieesjes®eveeHe$eefJeYeÊeÀcem³ee: 

mee ®e$eÀJeekeÀeef¹lemewkeÀlee³eeefm$em$eesleme: keÀeefvleceleerl³e lemLeew ~~ (Kumāra. 

7. 15) 

29. DeMeeskeÀJeefvekeÀeY³eeMees ie=nb ke=ÀlJeev³eJesMe³eled ~ (Mt. Pu. 31. 2)  

30. oeªveeceJeveb Þes<þb le$eemevve=ef<emeÊecee: 

efMeJeYeÊeÀe: meoe efvel³eb efMeJeO³eeveHeje³eCee: ~~ (Śi. Pu. Ko. Sam. 12. 

6) 

31. DeefOe©¿e Heg<HeYejvecedefMejJew Heefjle Heefj<ke=Àle leueele©efYe: 

ceveme ÒemeefÊeefceJe cetefOve&efiejs Megef®eceememeeo meJeveevle YeJegced ~~ (Kirāta. 6. 

17) 

32. oef#eCem³eeb efoefMe cenled keÀeceob veece ³eÜveced 

ef®e$eketÀì meceerHesçefmle leHemeeb nefleob meleeced ~~ (Śi. Pu. ko. Sam. 3. 7) 

33. yeengÐe ®e veoerHegC³ee leLee efme×Jeveb MegYeced 

Þee×cesles<eg meJex<eg oÊeb keÀesefìMeleesÊejced ~~ (Mt. Pu. 22. 55-56) 
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